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Johnston County Oklahoma Sheriff's Office is in
Johnston County, Oklahoma.

facebook.com/permalink.php

Today, In the morning hours, this office received a call from a local farmer being physically

assaulted and threatened to be shot and killed by an individual who was armed on Egypt

Road.

Deputies, in the area investigating an unrelated attempted burglary were able to respond

quickly. Deputies intercepted the suspect driving east near Egypt Road and Dunn Lane.

Deputy Ty Richeson conducted a traffic stop on suspect, Dammie Dee Morris of Atoka

County and began investigating the reported assault and felony threatening acts of violence.

Deputy Richeson attempted to place Morris in investigative detention. Morris punched

Deputy Richeson in the face, committing felony assault on a peace officer and a physical fight

ensued.

Deputy Richeson, while defended himself knocked Morris to the ground. While Deputy

Richeson was attempting to effect a lawful arrest Morris continued to resist and the physical

altercation continued.

Deputy Richeson was able to subdue the suspect, taking him into custody. During the

physical altercation Deputy Richeson sustained a broken right hand among other injuries,

Morris received a broken hip and lacerations to the head.

Johnston County EMS was requested to the scene and both Deputy Richeson and Morris are

being treated for injuries at the hospital. The local farmer did receive injuries but did not

receive treatment at the scene.

On further investigation, at the scene by Undersheriff Christian Smith and Deputy Justin

Murray, a loaded rifle was seized from Morris’ vehicle for the crimes committed of Felony

threatening acts of violence and possession of loaded firearm in the commission of a felony.

Due to suspect Morris’ injuries needing special medical attention, Sheriff Gary Dodd and

District Judge Coppedge medically OR’d Morris so further medical attention could be

provided. However, warrants for the following charges will be produced today and upon

medical clearance from the hospital Morris will be arrested and brought back to the Johnston

County Jail to answer for his following charges:

Assault and battery

Threatening acts of violence- Felony

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ertCP5wCTWWvYi5acH6TXHM9XrxFt1CdnGX7oZGS9rRZTALVE5gMyF4rHG5P6At6l&id=100064574087024
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Resisting lawful arrest

Assault and battery on peace officer

Possession of loaded firearm while in commission of a felony-Felony

“Stop assaulting our Deputies! It has not worked out for anybody and we are tired of being

injured. We have lives to live and families to go home to as well. This complete and utter

disrespect and lawlessness will not be tolerated in this county. If you believe you can assault

citizens of this county, assault deputy sheriffs of this county and there will not be

consequences, you’re sorely mistaken. Please support your local sheriffs offices, as we have

seen a dramatic increase of violence being used against us across this nation and in this

county as well.”

-Sheriff Gary W. Dodd
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https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=432835902212209&set=pcb.432835942212205&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=*bH-R
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Write a comment…

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=432835912212208&set=pcb.432835942212205&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=*bH-R
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Robert D. Petty

Good job JCSO. People done lost their minds.

Like

Reply

14m

Rena Allemon

 prayers for the officer who was hurt.

Like

Reply

4m

Crystal Johnson Price

Keep up the good work. Let them know who’s in charge

Like

Reply

2m

Judy Johnston

Can’t believe an old man acting like that

Like

Reply

3m

Most Relevant is selected, so some comments may have been filtered out.

https://www.facebook.com/robert.d.petty?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfNzkwNjEwNzI1Njg0OTUw&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/robert.d.petty?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfNzkwNjEwNzI1Njg0OTUw&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ertCP5wCTWWvYi5acH6TXHM9XrxFt1CdnGX7oZGS9rRZTALVE5gMyF4rHG5P6At6l&id=100064574087024&comment_id=790610725684950&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/renaallemonbrock18?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfNzkzMzI5MjU1MTQ3NzU3&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/renaallemonbrock18?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfNzkzMzI5MjU1MTQ3NzU3&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ertCP5wCTWWvYi5acH6TXHM9XrxFt1CdnGX7oZGS9rRZTALVE5gMyF4rHG5P6At6l&id=100064574087024&comment_id=793329255147757&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/crystal.j.price.5?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfMTUxMDY2ODk4OTM4NzAwOA%3D%3D&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/crystal.j.price.5?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfMTUxMDY2ODk4OTM4NzAwOA%3D%3D&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ertCP5wCTWWvYi5acH6TXHM9XrxFt1CdnGX7oZGS9rRZTALVE5gMyF4rHG5P6At6l&id=100064574087024&comment_id=1510668989387008&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/judy.johnston.33?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfNzM4ODIyNTk3MTkyOTAz&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/judy.johnston.33?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDo0MzI4MzU5NDIyMTIyMDVfNzM4ODIyNTk3MTkyOTAz&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0ertCP5wCTWWvYi5acH6TXHM9XrxFt1CdnGX7oZGS9rRZTALVE5gMyF4rHG5P6At6l&id=100064574087024&comment_id=738822597192903&__cft__[0]=AZUKBqdKXt3PMrYEZITNYI2la-pmmto9RhCLHnft2c_4Mhd5nEl2jf6-6kBoZCVrmZDFXUf1cal2PCRzhO5Zp7ynQ1vB0GY4Buso_s2SicQ8bC7ATrTWsGDezHDWjPAH9W2VJ54mMVJzT4Cc7SMicUvc&__tn__=R]-R
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